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little, bet be oentineed to listen in 
sympathetic silence.

t - 2 feeling, and Malooif Stanley looked 

grate felly at her.
“I may

this evening,” be sait
He bowed and 

Mrs Fulton and A1 
matter, while he wei 
Raleigh's stadio, 
moment with inorei 
tern and see Faith 1 
over.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
His lov« for Dorothy Gilbert bed 

leag ego peseed ieto e memory. Hc 
wei married now, end bed e wife end 
obUdren whom he deerly loved. But 
ei F.itb went ee end mede her erreed 
to him oleer, he thought heck in silent 
winder it tbit time whee Meloom

MR &itiYtiih‘whôlhI/ri«arrÊ.eh of 

ekctoh which meent ee ntneh new to them wes evidently excited it whet
evident to them both.

“Miss Kirk," slid Rekigh with ee 
emotion he did not try to eouooel,
‘«this 18 Mr Stanley, Meloom Stanley, 
whose likeness I hsve so faithfully re. 
produced on the oanvas there I"

Malcom and Faith faced eaoh other oited. 
ii eileioe, end then Faith put out her

putoUetted oa 
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to talk ever tke 
lewn to Francis 
ermieed every 
l resolve to re- 
re the day war

ho aboya 
mouth for fEvening» I 
from Hafi. , 
wharf, Boa.
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We had no idea—
“It’s aot B long story, my deer," 

said Maleem.
“Mr Raleigh, how dt 

e long time aineo 1 saw you eo the 
deck it tbit eteemer." Meloem point, 
si to the picture, aoi etill hie greet 
brawn eyea rioted on Meloom Stanley, 
who wee standing there pale end ox.

will gene directly 
State street.0 SUITS!

on to the I
to the familier wi
where the picture had Veen. She 
knew before she reached the piece lhat 
the picture wee gone, beoauee the null
orewd uf people was lot there. She ed Faith, eo ehe concluded the itory of 
stepped in front of the window, hew- her experiences, “to see if you woujj 
ever, end reed the eddreos of the artiit give me a litter of «traduction or 
which wes attached te a email eeeue w! reoemmeedetiun to some piece where 
a foreign «report. She hesitated a X could do the work that I feel thst I 
moment, end tken resolutely went eu ought to he doing. I’m very prend.

iS'ïr.':."'ÎIUU-'ÏZ! “■»«ocroce».»-

Ksssssas «SS™ s-

i large o.nvea end u few deooratronv Frétera Raleigh bowed end a pleas kM ,^gd,nly voice that trembled a little.
There was auethcr roofil-opening from ed .mile name ever bis face- Not ali J unusual solemnity and “If we were Russian wa would ami
the first, and after waitiag a momeit the praise from the art entice o is ™‘ M tio Ltaiehake made brace each other now,” cried Maleem 
Faith went on to the doer Of that room, piotdre had gratified him eo mue . . . With followed end Kirk, “but ee you are aa Kagliahmia

Aman waa sittiog there with his “If I could get » permeeen posi ea J1; , ,ud the exeitemeit anil am an Ameriean, 1 suppese a
back to tke entrance, so absorbed in his somewhere, 1111,1 1 ‘”eld ”or “p , dj „«ting peseed into head-shake is ths nearest wseaagstte 
wsrk that he evidently had aot heard i»to a plaae of uaefnlnes, I can do of that sudden meeting passes
her sum. in. Bet Fsith waa at ease th. retouching, and I like to do it nuatin “d “™r’ ^ ^ ,f Al ^ ,lid it U gma^d Smiley’»
attracted by the aight of the famUiar Aid iu time I mrght hove a studio of X«« .wdtiifsrid Uri- big palm which went out to meet hie,
picture ef the father which was 0» a my m. There are eeveral euccesa a B t t ath' ia etranger aid Raleigh said afterwards be waa
greet carol 1. frent of the artist. —a. ph.mgr.phar, hare/’ f »r« he heard th. bm». -ap, hut

She earn, a few atop, ««he, «to "That’s true, rod I k.ew one er than give ..Uha, me. Wmoad.
room, and .till the artist did uot leek two of them," ...d Raleigh, thought- read And thro he ^ ^ gw„ „Uh Mrij
up ; „d it we. only who. Frith had fully. H. .aver knew hew mueh it F.tth»»•*“?"* Kkk bed left com Stanlay, admiring Kirk out of his V 
advanced as fsr .. .he frame of the had orot Faith te «k h,m what she the «ma ’“ k.na.t face with a loving M.

picture of her father that he'tumod hi* did. She hdd no foolish P« 0 Tie mnt had died when he was two Kirk drew biok e little and guod
Laud lacked at bar. rem. girls have a.d Maleem K.,k had J w adopted a, th.elalw.rtyoung figure. The. he

“I am Faith Kirk sad that iamy always tsught his own children, ss £“•*«). relative, gUueed it th. pumtiag.
Father." ..id Frith, speak-» iiiaxtj, writ » •*«"> tk“ * UB( of Mllmm ,t bis “I would not like to take the nan-
after Maloom’a own meaner, and poiat- most manly or womanly thing ... can g ( mMl0r, „f tract ef holding yen ii my arms «I
leg at the portrait. “I’ve come an a do wa. ta receive help to help ooeeel., q ’ The” money tha‘ did then. But, as 1 remember, you
rather peeuli.r mend, Mr Ra.eigh, hut Faith would uevar have eo.e te hr, trord Th. rieamar war. a very good baby."
hut you aren’t blame me for it, I’m Raleigh for ..oh .«mtsne. if eh. bed Kirk „So h, fo ..id Ralaigh, wk.

ham * not aemehow felt eerum that .he must had been fortuaatel, lnveamu. u , .. . mwarda the euel
have some frieadl, aid iu the great eit, coming ef ag. this fu.d...bled th. U‘”r'1
before she eonld do what .he felt she yor.ng me. to fit h»df^ *■ ^ ^ „d th,

of great respoesibility. The eompe.y mg broke, e.d they “
fur which he worked had interest, eiae. For lèverai minutas 
in the United States sad Msloem hsd and answerafiew fait n ths now sr - 

ta.uperint.nd the opening suing studio, 
of some mines io Ooler.de e.d New “Father ,o. mut grv.«»o.«ri 
Mexico. Hi. busiaess «tarais hsd sf youreeif. T1*r“Uf ^ V*" k* 
made him acquainted with Mr Fulton, w. o«uo to ho hare. 9**»
™d u through him that he had pr.«r.« i, a myamryl” wud Faith, 
mad. the acqu.iri.ooe of Mr Raleigh, drawing »P «l«er to him. 
ZuXSSLi the pictore with u;W.U my de.r, it .« your letter 

the intsetion of giving it to Malcom that brought mo.
Kirk The attiat had foliated on My .etter I 
nr.otie.lly giviag . large share of the “Fes, the one you wrote Sunday,
vaine of the picture to Stanley, and Four matrir wee ver, 
the latter bad planned a surprise for J«- Fou did not mean to tall us, hu 
w i L », .». read between th. liua that you were

Vthis and m.. did FrithhWar

j=5ft. - jr.'s
our trip Chreagotestady th. tod girl pro. 

t. Kenwood to-day, Frith.” ««■’ ^ ‘V"'
“And I muat he gettiug back t. my ™>"ts.

work roiled Faith, rieiog. She waa Faith laughed. The. she passed 
like one who he. h*. « a dream ef h« baud over bar father's drove, 
th. day. It all ,earned .. strange, th. W-.v, you have g», and
studio, the srtist, I he picture, the big, bought a uew ererroat I ** *™ 
hearty, ho.eet young Englishmiu, gang ta he smh. ari yon, father ? Are 
She found it hard to realm, that .he yeu foeUug ril right « yeur miud ? 
was actually i, the heart ef the greet, “Your mother mad. me promis, that 
rushieg, prosaic, edfUh city. All this I »™M get ou. as seen .8 I reached _ 
waa eo like a itory, like things sue the oily,” said Maleem, a little sheep- 
read. Sheri, but so. seldom k.ew. in ishly. “Uenly cost eight dollar, aid 

a half. That was aao reason I waa 
real life. late gettiug around to the Fultou’s.

“If your father were roly here Th, trail was delayed by an accident 
new, said Raleigh, whose romantic
temperament was moved deeply by the «Eight dollars end a half,” muttered , 
events of the day, “thie room would Faith with some «digestion. But the 
«nui. all th. ...meat, of a genni.e W^Vre^t^t

■forj- softeaed her indignation. She elnng
Aa they epeke, they all three tnraed u kim joeer, aid the ether men looked 

iestiactively toward» the entrance ef »t father aid daughter with gnat in- 
the other room. There stood Malcom tercet.

“How did you happen to know I was
here ?” asked Faith, suddenly.

«I didn’t, hut when I called at the 
Fultoa’s Mr Stanley had juat gone.
Mrs Fultoa told me who he was, and 
confessed that aha had it idea that you 
were « aay way «enacted with the 
■lory of Staaley’s life. She mid ho 
told her he expected te he attire studio 

No one knew where 
1 gone, lid » I 
find him, intending te go hack 

u’a by the «me you n-

ïfS'Jof? It'swu aowmere thae one persan.
“And I've same here new,’' cantinu-

>n stesmer. j 
Canada, tU 1 

il Vermont 1 
and to New | 
Btoningtcm 1 

ton and Al. !

GOING FASTI
Raleigh took Kirk’s head aid shook 

it heartily. He the» turned quickly 
to Stanley.

“Ten omght to know thia geaUemaa, 
Kirk. You met him before I
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•un,”
“BUme the doubter ef Dorothy 

Gilbert 1” cried Fnaris Raleigh. Hia 
oace heavy, black hair was streaked 
with gray, and he had grown notioably 
old iu many wayi, hot he was a hand
some end well prei*rved gentlemen, 
sad the eld Raleigh manner sat oi him 
with even mere grace than when he wu

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Ifvilie, N. 8.

Telephone No. 35. at home aa well u herself.
There wes silence in the studio for 

a moment. Then Raleigh uid, while 
the smile on hie handsome fine lighted 
up like sunshine :

“How would you 
Mile Varney's studio et Kenwood t’’

“It would be a beautiful place I” 
cried Faith, with enthusiasm. She 
knew the famous studio which the 
richest people in the city patroeiled, 
aid ehe bad evea been out to it twice 
t. solicit orders, but each time had 
failed to get enytaing. It wee an 
ideal plane, and ehe could lot help 
wondering if Raleigh knew anything 
of her experience there.

a. I think “Mias Varaay is a niece ol my 
her .m forgive me’, wife, " said Raleigh smiling at Frith 

| „h,n he knows all -B™.
fn, doing it." H. you a letter of introduction, I go out 

------ therewith you end introduce you in
person ?”

“That would be beeutifull" cried 
Faith. Then she grew suddenly shy 
agiin, and gazed at the artist half 
fearfully, aa if she felt she might hsve

wk.t. no ’Knowledge af 
bis old-time affection for her mother. 

Raleigh seemed to reed her thought. 
"My deer girl," ho aid, with s 

smile that set Fsith'e mild forever at 
real. “Perhipi you knew that eaoe I 
thought very much of your mother, 
bot ehe gare her heart to a better man, 
for which I have never reproached her’ 
How the years have geae slice then 1" 

He wee illeri suddenly, sud his feoe 
grow thoughfhl. “Let 
skull hove time to get out there this 

I' oa St yeur eerrioe.
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He rose and bowed with ao elegaifc 
politeness that b re eg ht pbe color to 
Faith’s cheek, and for a moment they
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stood facing eaoh other ia eileaee. 
Then Raleigh brought a chair aad 
Faith sat down, while the artiet looked 
et her with great and increasing inter-«encan.

m at.
“I euppovo yeu have come to tehe 

me to task for paioting this picture," 
he »»id. “It wu « oie arose a very 
bold thiag for me 
however, your fui 
I am euro be will

r
bristle
l Paper

—
.vhanolilc.

«r.UKOBUE'S LOUtiE.A. t. A A. M., 
t uvetiat their Hall on the aroond Friday 
[ tivsch month at 7, o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretory.

about my reason ■ ■
spoke in a lane that made Faith f«l 
somehow that the gieture bed had s 
real iafiuence ou ike life of the artiit 
as, indeed, it had, and the telling ef it 
at another time revelled the feet that 
Freneia Raleigh bad gone through an 
eapevieo.. of <r>er*L»trneule «hot b.d 
left him also victor « '(foeroomiag.

“I'm sure father would be pleased,” 
arid Faith, elewly. Then she paused, 
for suddenly one of her ehy «pells name 
ever her, and She did let know how to 
go on. For the first 
te feel as if perhsp1 i
ht considered uaneni

“What ea. I <• for you?” laid 
Raleigh. He spoke in a way that re. 
moved Faith's shyuOS at ouro. If it 
had act been for tb*« »he Wautd have 

without telliag him what
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agitatlea of mauler.
“If this ie the daughter of Maleem 

Kirk," he laid to himself. Thee he 
turned « Mrs Kirk end bowed form-
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CHAPTER XVII.—Continued
But Maleem Stanley had risen, hU 

whole

ally. ehe seemed
“You Will excuse me, madam, if I 

take my foave wow. I am obliged to
weald
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ioa betray leg great ex- I*too.”make rome arraagemonta about the
picture et Mr Raleigh’» this afteraron.

“Whew do you leave for the weet?"
Mrs Foltoo asked. 8ha wes soaoysd 
st the events of tke day.

“I bad planed te go tomorrow. I 
expect te viait Mr Kirk a. my way to 
Denrer. But I feel enxi.es to se»
Min Kirk before I go. She oarlainly 
m„t he hi. daughter. A‘hired girt,1 
as yeu call them, would not he likely 
to have snoh a musical education, and 
beaidws, she ha. the took i. her fro. ef *
the portrait. It »Sd« he tire " Faith,

-fro," cried Alien, her pal. showing «-»<• ' !
«ter under the exeitemeat^’wf *« olderet.u.1

“Fro, tell me J 
Raleigh, .Milles e. 
Frith related her r

“If this girl's «.me « Kirk, Mrs 
Fuite», sa* she is from Kansas, it » 
Almost certain that ahe ie the daughter 
of the mao whe waa with my mether 
when ehe died in midmro.e ; the men 
«h. held me ii hi. arms. Th. man 
who has always ke» 10 “? ‘“°S U
M,u. of the hero* of the world

Mr. Felton «re, looting !».ildm«b 
familier with 1 rancis

who has the

" said

ue aee. We

DDT’S
II! Wllf
I»,

Good bye to the kitehen, and welcome 
the vocation you are fitted for. At
l«“.“king“for! iT7o«e.re»j*thfog Kirk, hi. tall, he„y figure filling uP 

like the eowk your mother need to he." the opeuieg, and hi. hemeiy, loving 
He laughed eo delightfully that Faith faro showing unu-ual omoaeo.
Led him, e.d .either ef them heard "Father I" cried Frith, aid the rout 

a step in the other room, aid did net milite she waa « bis arms, sobbing 
know anyone had oeme in, until Mai- and exclaiming, 
earn Stanley item-1 it the eutriuoe gaa. Thai ehe stopped hank, a little 

ashamed of her sudden outburst » she 
remembered the presence of the two 
men behind her, hut ehe kept hold ef ^ 
Maloom’e head aid drew him into the 
atudie.

"Hew did yeu

gone away 
she had came foto

“Of ooorse,” be continued, “I urn
m’«.te bow you 
a here. For your 
isa't il, aad I-"

happeied to come ia 
home ia ii Keans, '

“Will you let m« tell you how I 
come io here?" said 

-’ t ia he, 
it before

SW.» Bt

m
She w»iware will at 

superiority 01 
heavier propof 

,nd will 1»“ 
is tub-
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Icy. He spoke like oee 
rigkt to commeed.

“I think .be kas 8»"' ,ut' 
Mis Fulton. Alice, will y»? 6»

roe?"
Alice went out sud •*»*

story,” Said 'ig at them.
> I So Raleigh had riaen and had laid his 

srisnro io the palette rad brushes down. At sight 
ad ber orerout of Stanley to exclaimed, ' Oeme in, 

i's, whereat J<««6 6i,nt> *nd kt *e «koduce 
hi, eyro . ros.eeucjo.mMkhtrowi”

this afternoon.
aueh e discovery io real life. She ear 

rod ..ini, played tt.pl... 1». ... -he 
bas bad the hast ef teaehMl. Aad.

back beaides, you 
u Mein»™ thst ihe is -

eh eur.
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